The wound externally presented a transverse gash, extending from the left sternomastoid muscle, which was uninjured, across to, and through that of the right side, with the exception of a small bundle of fibres which were only partially and very irregularly divided, as by a sawing and haggling incision. The circumference of this large wound, which was gaping to fully one and a half inches, was intercepted by two incisions extending from about the middle of the former towards the right side of the neck, the smaller incisions were of the same length (an inch) and nearly opposite, the one being situated over, and the other below the trans-and sixth vertebra, and was, consequently, the entire thickness of the body of the fifth vertebra below the superior aperture in the vessel. The internal jugular had only one opening into it, which, however, was equal in extent to the two wounds in the artery, the vein, indeed, being all but entirely divided, the undivided fibres of the sterno-mastoid apparently protecting it from being completely severed. The pneumo-gastric, though exposed, was uninjured.
Such extensive lesions as those above-described might readily enough be deemed incompatible with self-destruction, and, therefore, the medico-legal importance of recording all such extreme cases of suicidal injuries cannot be questioned. 
